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Sympathy 
 
Staff member Fredda Maluleka’s daughter of 
four years old sadly passed away on 5 May 
2019.  Our thoughts and our prayers are with 
you during this difficult time of mourning, 
Fredda.  May God keep you and guide you. 

 
 

Welcome back  
 
Staff member Busisiwe Mabena (right) lost her 
father recently.  Our sympathy is with her.  She 
suffered a nasty burn to her arm at the funeral 
and she was admitted to hospital.  Welcome 
back Busi, we trust your wound will heal soon.  

 

 

 
New contact details 
 
Please note the following new email addresses: 
         Rochelle Bekker:  ops@casacaritas.org.za 
         Chantell Kriel:  admin@casacaritas.org.za 
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Thank you 
 
Kemin is an ingredient manufacturer committed to 
improving the quality, safety and efficacy of feed, food 
and health-related products.  It is a global company 
touching the lives of 3.8 million people in 120 countries 
every day with their products and services. 
 
Kemin made a donation of R22 000,00 towards the Casa 
Caritas building project.  Thank you very much!  Adri 
Kruger with Lynette Richter from Kemin (right). 
 
 

 
 

 
Debbie from Debbie’s Hair Salon in Kempton Park 
mobilised customers to donate clothes to Casa Caritas.  
Thank you very much to all of you! 

 

Welcome to our new resident 

 
Jayden du Toit (11) is a very loveable child who 
enjoys giving and getting hugs.  He loves to have 
his Teddy Bear with him at all times.   He also 
loves the outdoors and his Mum says it is a 
constant battle to keep him indoors.   Jayden 
joined Casa Caritas on the 15th May 2019.  His 
Mother’s name is Leona and his Father’s name is 
Marius. 
 
Welcome Jayden, we already love you! 



 
 

 
 
 

Easter at Casa Caritas 
 

 
 
Edenglen Primary School donated a whole pile 
of Easter eggs to Casa Caritas and the residents 
enjoyed it very much.  Thank you!  Jacqueline 
Brown helped Adri Kruger to show off the stash 
(right). 

 

 

 
 

 

Welcome to Chantell 
 
Chantell Kriel (40) started working at Casa Caritas in the 
position of Admin Assistant.  They relocated back to Kempton 
Park in 2007.  She was brought up in an English home, but she 
has been married to her Afrikaans husband for 25 years and 
they brought their children up in the Afrikaans culture.  Her 
son is a teacher at van Riebeeck Park Primary School and he 
got married in December last year.  Her daughter still lives at 
home and is a Credit Controller for an international company. 
 
Chantell says she hasn’t had a single dull day since she joined 
the Casa family.  She is enjoying the variety of work and the 
fast pace.  She hopes to add a lot of value for many years to 
come.   
 
We are already appreciating your work ethic and your 
efficiency.  We are glad to have you and we wish you 
happiness and many fruitful years! 



 
 

Safety 
 
It was recently discovered that the roof structure of Casa Caritas above the kitchen is not adequatly safe and speedy 
action was taken to install support poles until the building contractors can start the work on renovating the kitchen.   
More donations are sought for the ongoing maintenance and development of the building. 

 
 

Safety drill 
 
Casa Caritas had another safety drill under the watchful eye of Juan Dorfling from Interwaste.  We obtained the 
OSHAS 18001 safety standard last year and regular safety drills are a requirement to keep that up and make sure 
our staff know what to do in an emergency.  Juan was dressed in his fire suit for the occasion (below). 

 



 
 

Besembek visited Stiaan on his 21st birthday 
 

Riaan Hattingh, Stiaan’s dad, was given the nickname of Besembek by a drill sergeant during military training 
after a very funny incident took place on the parade ground. A direct translation of Besembek from Afrikaans 
to English is ‘Broom Mouth’, after the beard Riaan has had since he left school. 

 
A few years ago, Riaan and his wife Irma (aka 
Raasbekkie) started traveling all over South Africa, 
doing media reviews on luxurious places of 
accommodation.  They soon realised that there are 
more to the road trips than the reviews and they 
started a travel blog known as Besembek et alia.  
Besides covering the places tasked by the 
publications, they also started covering all kinds of 
interesting places to visit, on lesser-known and off-
the-grid spots.  They also are on an eternal quest 
to find the best Pap & Kaiings and Omelette in 
South Africa. 
 
In March 2019 #besembekkie joined the Besem-
bek et alia team, after Besembek decided he 
needed a clone for all the selfies that were taken 
on the way.  Christa Swanepoel (right with Riaan) 
from Vrouekeur agreed to take up a small weekend 
project and knitted #besembekkie, a “mini-me” of 
the real Besembek.  

 
Follow the Besembek et alia road trips and reviews on besembek.co.za or #besembekkie & Besembek, or on 
https://web.facebook.com/besembekroadtrip/. 

 

#besembekkie visited Casa 
Caritas on the 25th of April to 
attend Stiaan’s 21st birthday 
party. During the visit #besem- 
bekkie appealed to supporters 
for assistance to Casa Caritas 
with paint, food, and any other 
donations.  Everyone enjoyed 
the visit and the cupcakes very 
much.  Stiaan is in the centre of 
the collage (left). 

https://web.facebook.com/besembekroadtrip/


 
 

Jumble sale 
 
Casa Caritas had its second jumble sale on 4 May 2019.  The layout of the tables was changed so that a one-
way entrance and one-way exit was created to ensure more control over bought items.  Thank you to everyone 
who helped to make it a success.  Watch this space, we will have more jumble sales during the year. 
 
 

Life at Casa Caritas 
 
Our residents enjoy a puzzle building exercise very much with staff members patiently assisting in the fun. 

 

 
 
 
 



 
 

Licence renewed 
 
We are happy to announce that the Gauteng Department of Health were very impressed by the standards at 
Casa Caritas during their inspection on 22 May 2019.  They usually grant 6-month licences but in our case our 
licence to operate was renewed for a full year. 
 

 



 
 

Tekkie Tax Day, 31 May 2019 
 

There are only a few days left.  Please support us on Tekkie Tax Day by buying these items from the office: 
 

 
 
 

May 
Birthdays 
 
Happy birthday to our residents 
who celebrated their special day 
during May! 
 

 

Adam Jose (38) 
17 May 2019  

 

Mosidi Molepo (22) 
18 May 2019  

 
 

Stickers R10 

Water tattoos R10 


